
WAIFS AND STRAYS.

A fbixsdis seed a plague indeed.

A happy bean » better than a heavy purse.
*

If there is one thing I like,' said toe forger, * it na good

F-ieodship is tbe shadow of tbe erecisg, which st eegtoens
wito tbe resting sea of life.

A Hide e.5.3 oever looks so big so the world as ne does

when be stands on a bag uf money-

There are two kinds of hypocrite—toe joid and tbe

humfoe—and the hemUe onesare toe worst.

Agreat tats can disappoint his enemies ->**: by dying
and so eaetpeHing toem to bold toeir taegues out of

decency.
TSe good die young. The other* become o’ less ia'oala-

***** lie about toe weatoe*, their age, aau anything
else that eome* handy.

Les ary old man advise a younger one and he will say.

‘Ee patient-' The old may never have lea-ned bow to be

psuiens, bat they nave learaea toe value of it.

A nan of 193 rounds is suing for divosee t ons a

p.xind wife, • >*. be says, would take bins and toss him up
so the rev*****, aoi allow aim to drop so toe fioo, jest to

see bow it sounded.

T.-.-e-e is awant too tuueh Sos* right of in our estimateof

•be prirarioes of tbe hambier classes, toongh it is one of

the bmssi inee*san**y erasing of all oar vuis, mi is aela-

ally the impelling power, which, in the vas: majority of

ease, urge-* men into r*oe leu eriuse. It is toewant of
tmesemena.

tocrw axo pt-kacbet.

Par**?® »r»d Aoesce .wcwd i® -.ee
Most suuabiy we is: :

Tbe ccw jibe suffer.rc tour treats.
The ocSer *n>.&* toemtod.

Tse tvasrem show* toe way toboavex ;
At*itoe®. »*l® sendee- care,

Tbe donorromsonausac*- the work.
Al&d g’i'Lr- xat»c pOULuSIi

Badlv PsrvErTED Ixgexittt.—Over 100 tools and

processes, wnSea are marvels of ingrasiiy and seseaiide

knowledge, hare been invented by sate burglars. A rec-ent

burglar'a oatotcaptured by rise poJiee consisted of a tittle

giant knob-breaker, a diar-*>n-i drill and a high explosive of

lire natureof dyisasniie, bat put up in toe fo-m of a powder.
It would open the stroegest tank' safe in a half hows, and
without noise errou.-h to disnsrn the psople in tbe nerl

while toe entoreoatoi eoald bera.-.-ie. in toe pockets
<f an «?rdinsry eaax.

Foe SjcsLS w HosotFC.—They say a Sicilian drem-

rs;r. daring sse Freoeh oeeapasioß of Ealeruso. was sen-

letKed to be shot. He was a weii-kr»own reward, it: it

was fearea hewoold riisg—ane ais eonnsry ar toe last mssnear

in toe presence of toe Fresneb soldiers, who had a way of

being toot with a good grace and a ligfc t hear: : toey had

grown accastonsed to it. For toehooosr of Sieily his eaa-

fess®r toad nira, in the st,-iciest ckhib Jetwe. toss ids senresee

was a z3H»tk one, sod tiiar he w.sald te are>d ar wits t>;ank

esnri3ges. It was a rdoas frand. AH bat two of the

twelve cartriices had bctoess. and be ‘ell. riddled tonoa-sn
scd torwaca. No Frenchman ever diedwith a lighter heart,
a tetter grace. He was ssperb. and toe Bational boocwr

w a savei. Thriee happy Sicilian dmm-major, if toe
be srae 1 Tant trass in :-Ank cartridges was his paratise.

Bo* th® Dckb was CaCght.—Toe Dake of Orleans
was warned toas an attempt was aboct to te mate to serve

him wito a estatiocs as carespondent in the divorce suit,
am his servants nave teen on toe isr for sn>.p;-ioas

sr-mrers. At St- Johann, to Moravia, where toe Prince
was staying wito Baron Hlrsch, several stracagenjs were

triad froittesssy. One Wednesday morning, hortve. as

be arrived at Vienna. HRH got neatly eaagat. Two
gastlesaea to evening dress asked leave to present a l*>s-
<■net ant a re-let.inn as toe Dake stepped iron: toe rail wav

carriage. He han ied toe fi-rwers to a seer-iary and opened
toe periaasa, whii-a was neatly tied wito rib-sos. No
sooner, however, di i * ' jeioria. by the Grace of G *i,‘ reaeii
his eye man he realised what had happened, and Ringing
toe pagse-s from him, etrsed wito aoeoey toe raptoiy re-

treating form of toe

OraaE People —Othes: Maxseel—M<s Grimwood
gives an amusing acco-antof an attempt she m vie to pro-
vide eJocntog fur some Naga ga-deners :—‘ The Nagas
never bncdesi tbesnseives wito too many e<-:-t>bes, an-, these

to particular w ore lii-liebeside a neekiaee or two. I men-

tooced tois tact to a spinster lady friend of mine onone oeea-

siem. and she was so horrified that she sent me shortlyafter-
wards nine parrs of isattitor-d'nwers tobe given to toem.

They were very beaurifal garments; some had red and

w hire st.-ipes. scene blue, and toey were all very e'-eam f
r-reset-ted toem gravely oee momixs to my nine Ma. is, and

a few days arierwaris I went into toe ga >--ea in toe even-

ing and found Twoof toe men at One aad made a

b-o4e in his bathing apparatus and put his bead through it,
while his arms went into toe pisses for toe legs, and he was

wearing it with great pride a« a jacket : and toe other hau
arranges hi< wito an eye for toe arttstie onbis beau as a

turban. Aller this I gave up trying to inenleate oeeeney
into toe mind of toe untutoreusavage.'

New-laid Ezxis—by Machtkeey.—The aniSrial nui-

fsemre of ergs is now an acornp.'isied faen Mr James
Stoney, of Kansas City, has taken oat a patent, and is
said io be erecting a factory, in view of doing a large onsi-

pess. Mr Stoney’s ingredients are lime water, bollock’s
beood, nriik. tallow, peas, and a few other things, iaelad-
ing some secret chemical preparations. The macnioe-y foe

patriag the egg together is very ingrains. First the yolk
is ran into a mooid to be properly shaped, ami is then
dumped intoa seeood mould, wnieh eontatssthe right pro-
porrion of toe preparation which stands for the white.
This, being a gelatinous substance, encases toe yolk very
readily. Then, by m-eans of a sperial machine, the whole
>< covered with a sheli, made of litas water ani give, which

hardens after is is sen Mr Sio-rey guarantees his eggs to

keep new laid ' for a month, and be says be ean torn them
outas a cost which will allow of toeir being retailed as toe

rase of three half-pence per dorea.

STORY OF THE KITCHEN.

mateials from which repasts are

.-s~Tj3yftr made have, as rega.ua toetr principal
eJesaeata, been oaech toe same store

x** world began. There have always been
toe same birds, toe same wild animals and

tcany of the vegeasbles and fruits shat are

now id use. Means have tera foerd to im-

prove toe qoanrtv and qualirv of animal

food, ana also of fruit* and ve«e«a.ores. she

number of whieh has ueee increased by mo e .eerar dto
eoveriea. TSe kitchen of toe Greeks was a oply provided
wito game rrons toe forests of toe north, esh oi all kinds
f<om the Mediterranean, and domrerie animals and reroinets
of the f-eld and gardee f-om sbeir own highly cultivated
eonetry. !T»e R .mans La.i the same means of sur-pyiug the

tatde. which. sruipSe unde, toe kings and during toe re-

pubrie, attained a Sa ury store seareerv paralleled under
tbeetnperrea. Tae modern table «H-Tere i'wn the anrient in

respect of tbe manner of p-epvring the i oi and the articles
used togive davour to the dishes. A m-riere would have
foursd, on ace»<nat of the seasocing. a banquet of Lueul’-as.
to prepare wtuch toe forests ana wares of toree eoorinents
h&a been ransacked, as ODea&ahie as an elah>iate Chinese
feast of these times. It i« quite ersoegh to be obliged to

think of dishes seasotKd with a*af etida, me, saffron, and
other herbs or flavou-s equally nansearing. Sarfroo, it is

true, is still errertovely nsei in rooking by the Sraniards,
and till two hundred years ag»-> w as e<npioved in Froaee and

elsewhere in Northern Europe. The Germans still us*

cinntrr >n to Savour so ip* aod o,ber dtsbes. rm elsew -

ere

tins spere only hods legiriaiaLs erDnloywent in toe sweets

tout end a repast
We know to oagh toe legislation of Charletnagne what

were toe provitoMS* toad femisbed the tablesof toe righto
reutory. that is, the maieriaiof the eni-ire 1100 years ago.
Tbe animal food was toe samea* that used by the Romans,
ana prxtoably most of the vegetables. Jo the laws regulat-
ingagriculture Chariemagoe recommended the euitivatbon
of seeds and plants used for seasoning, anise, coriander,
enuTusin, fennel, gviie, oeiosts, shallots, rsarsley and some

other aerbs ot risnilar character. A< satori*be • eeonrmemoed

cresses, lew-ore and endive, aa-i asvegetables beets, carrots

cabbages leeks, parsnips :atosbe* and beans and peas of

citfeeat speries. The kinds of front ealrivaled in the

gardens of thos* days seem not to differ greatly 1 row those

now tn use, We find to tot* assorted list filberts, walnuts,
seTvireberrieSs quinces, meito-s almonds, figs peaches,
eoestßaxmoiberries gapes, plants uf various kinds, and
apples and pears of different species. The list of Sowers is

of eaosMierubte extent bet does >« relate to toe subject
under diseussioeL Tbe parne, meats. verera'--le* ano fruits
were the material of which the rook* of those days ma.de
toe repasts of toe emperor and oodles according u> toeir

knowledge.
Foer or five hundred years later, that is from 1100 to

1309, and from me year 1333 to tbe year I*o3. few, if any,
toinss were added tothese lists of things tooogh
the taeassof wholesale supply and the genera: distributioti

by mean* of sh.-ps, markets, and street vendors had de-
veloped as Eaxipe began to emerge f-om toe obscurity of

tbe dark ages, i 'aris will uave to be taken as example,
for. having l»»-rowed largely from Italy, impreveenenrs
radiated from mis centre to other countries uf Q<srto*Tn
Earope, Dmdoa seemingly bring the first to folrow. for
Eng and was still ruled by F -each, that i*. by Normaa
kings. In toe twelfth eentury. while Rieiiart toe Linn

Heal wa* King, we find in Pari* a minute di* sioa of the

trades and of all toe Cleans of living. Tae Paris markets

were supplier daily with over toi’ty kin is of fi*h.
brought in long slender ea-ks on boreebaek from the

variows ports of toe channel l»y a class of persons
called * tc-ie - chasers.’ Fre-h - water fish were sup
plied from toe Seine and c»i.oer rivers in tbe vicinity of
tbeeapitah There were sobl ax toe d »rs of all the bouses

by sellers carrying a basket or leaning a horse by tbebridle,
grit, flour, bread, meat and fish of all kinds, wine, vinegar,
m Ik. spires, vegetables, cats, fruits and every kind of

eookad toad know n at thatepoch, and the list is by nomeans

brief. Those who wished to eboo*e from a greate- asso.t-

ment went to toe puoiie Htarkess. which were toen tear tbe
Place du CaaxeleL a short distance a-.».ve where nowstun is

toe Pont Neat. Tn.ee who made toetr own o-ed tough:
toe flo-ir of the flour cnereaaat and ro»k it to she mill
which wa* on toe great bridge, now called Pont si Change.
All the bridges across the Setae at that ritoe had shops on

earner ride wito residences in toe seeood aod toitd storeys,
aod other ImHuings csed for industrial pc-pases: and all

tots a: thetime of toe crusade*, and du: ing a period ofwhich

we are wont to think as deprived oi every euavenjeoeeaou

a m v*.t of toe meansof eivilired existeoee.

Toe kitejen* of tbe great ensiles and convents of tl»e
middle age* were often built apart, with a roof tapering
g-aoually to a piin:, where was tbe chimney, which re-

sembled a small tower. In palace*, aod sometimes in
eastles aod eusvents, they were locate! in tbe cosemen:.

whose vast arenes offered ample space foe the eseare

of the smoke, and foe tbe areammodauon of an army of
eooka Toe eooking of tbe middle class, and sometimes of

toe wealthy, was ohenest done in huge fire places, seen

everywhere in America fifty year* ago.and still found in
tbe rural districts of tbe Eastern and Weste-n states.

Toe appHanees were moeh toe same, a huge e-ane

from wuiea to suspend toe pots and ketues, and
various shallow iron vessels having three legs, and u*ed
as ovens by sn-roan ling and covering toem with live

eoala It may be said of these implements that, though
toey were primitive, soe results were generally excellent.
Toese tripods are sail extensively u«ed for baking s-»:a

biseai; or co-n bread. There were other smaller utensils

for minor uses, but no teaor coffee pots, some hundreds of

years having to eiap>e before tbe ÜBpo*l*ii-« into Europe
of toe leaf and bevy whose dreocu-ro* ebeer but do not

iuebriaxe. From tbe rise west suspeu-ied -re-tain pots and

kettles, and aboot tbe fireplace, into which a man eoaM
eater without stooping, were placed or hang various acres-

snries soeh as tong*, shovel, bellows, spits for turning tbe

roosss, and the long two pronged foek fje trying the meats

to see if they we-e safe needv eooked or for taking them
out of toe vessels At one ride of tbe room was a long
table for tbe preparation of fool for tbe fire, and above it a

shelf oe which were seen stew pans, strainer*, sieves and
other utensils essential to tbe buuoeaa la another place

toe eapboed for toe sjwee* ana plate. T_e pantry, with
several ladles for t-.rov isioua, was close at ham~

In toe booses of toe rieh these appiianees were nemeroes.

In toe Kitchen of Caaries toe Han-iwme (U2s> toe e were

over one handred of toes, and in that of Cnaries V. of

France, who ruled thirty years later, unusenxus pot* ano

keaties of solid silver. Tee srdees usee ia toe mxxile ages
may be known from tbe following list found in toe

of a certain princess of France: A'asoo-.a, Uaex tapper,

ginge-, elnaasroa, eardamum, doves, satorosx, red pepper,
mastic, nre, lavender and enmmia. Some of ::.ese were

used to give odour rather Idas taste to toe dishes.

Tse ragonta made wito them must have been at»jmin-

arie. Tae hrs: definire iuformarioc oc :be manner

of preparing R»i dariag th* midJle ages is derived from a

work pablisned by toeeook ofCna-le* \ . ia IJcl 1: show*

that tbe French of those days, an: all toe otser people of

Europe, for that matter, were great eater*, and no-t ax all

scrapi’roa* ia regs.ro to whs: toey permitted to enter toeir

stomachs. Another book of ihe saose kind written a: toe

same epoch by Barges*, for toe instruction c-f Li* young
wife, didnot appear in print tillISSfi. From these w.-. k*

it is lea-ned tost it was the eaaioeo to serve oc the saute

dish great piles of diffieren:kind* ofmeat*, wito several *«.*•;*

of usn and a variety of vegetables, toe sauce to eac.;>

being served apart. Tai* e>>u*tita:e<i one ro- *e. After
wa* -erve*-, another course, also wish roeai*. fish, fo» ! -.
pa**ie*. vegetables, difleriog somewhat in mode of --repara-

line, but very little in kin: : then a ibi d situ:.ar.y com-

posed, and so oo to toe end of tberepaai.
A huudreo year* Later ;ue luxury of the royal

eou-t of France had great y increased. It required for tbe

ea-e of toe kitcnea oi Cuarie* XL thirty persons to kso,

after toe bread, thirty eight :o care for tne wine, seveaiy-
foor to uerform the immediate service of the aiicben. and

fifteen to take ebar-ge ofam prepare toe f-uit for to* t.*: .e.

Six of these were eooks, and eleven squire* of toe kitchen
wno had tbe general *uperilstendeoee. There was also one

ferretmau. whose daiy it wa* toeaten the rabbits by mean*

of these animals. Toe King and hi* aousetotd eoa*nme»;

weekly 123 sheep. 16 cs>..;.e. 16 calves, 12 swtoe, ano every

day 630 fowl*, 43Q nigeous. 5C goats ana 53 goslings. Toe
hoosebold of tbe Queen eocsoined eaeb »*e* 3C sheep. 12

eanle, 12 col res. and each oay 300 Lvls, 3c groats, 300

pigeocs and 36 goslings.
1b the sixteenth cranny, time of F aneis 1.. Henry 11.

and Catoe-uie de Media*, there wa* shown great royal
magnificence in palace* and in Ivan-*nets. Nearly a', wa#

then eaten that we ea;in l-nese liases, and many toise*
that have since been discarded. Aru* ma had been .:>*

covered, aad with it toe tuikey, a* i* gene-ally be-ie-ec.

which wa* imported into Europe by toe JesuiL*, and has .ng
been dromesrieaxed to Drictaay, *oon became a faroante

arric.re of diet. Tne mode of bring i* known from various

eookery-bookspub'tsbed during toe century. Carrot:* Lad al-

ready appeared. Toe potato wa* aril! unknown. Among
toe sroun* is noraii -tied one ealiesi ' mil, winch the

think tohave teen a broth or mush maceof maL-re or In.nan

eocn. In the list of birds eaten are founu tne peacock.
* wan, heron, stork, esrret, e-ane repwted * deisciows an*s

toeiamtogo. The fish weretoe same a* thosenow eaten, w i:a

toe exception of use whale toe tongue of whsen wa* con-

sidered dreiicirou*. Tbe eccentric use of spices and toe pro-
fuse mannerof serving were Mi grea*ly naodtoed, bowe«e-,
till a hundred yea s afterward.

Int.be menu of a huriae: given by tbe city of Taris to

Queen Elizabeth of Austria to 1571 are found the folks* mg

deLcaeie* : 230 oia*a tripes, fifty pounds of whale an :
1.-330 frogs Henry IV didnot eare much for tbe pea* , re-

of tbe table. Lxsais XIIL wa* a goua cook, a* eooks went

at taaa rime, aad a osoierate ester. Ixsois XIV. wa* a

beany eaterand not at all delicate to regard to tneesusine

of hispalace, whieh was on a mam: ...rent *ea e. like every

thing else about it. The iro>«£./-»#»’of tneroya* kiccoen **.-

ts-vw numbered byhuclreds an-i taat of the roya. housen-...

by t-bousands. A stresK intervene!., betweentoe yolace au-

to* building occupied by toe kitchen. Tae repasts of t_e

King in royal state by a long r.rocessiou erosse* to:-

street ars-i trare-sed several long ornuors and room* hero e

reaching the diuing-nsom. Au toe person* along toe . ate

’■rose and bowed lov a* it passed, saying a; toe same time

a toneof profound rererense; ‘ Tne nrea-. of tbe King :
Whale had disappeared from toe French ccisine before

this epoch, but vac .a* tilings saeh a- calves’ u-e.*i* ana the

internal o*gans of fowls, tarown to tae dogs, ».-■*

croaside-eu deucrou*. had been added. Ext pxaltry

game were allowed to eook teaor twelve aoursaausea***: -■.

wito aromatic sut>*taoees and spice*, sue-: a* gwge:. nr-:

meg, thyme and otoere even more oojectsonable. I’erfu .*-

were freelx- used to ragouts tilltoe middle of the reign t.
Lro-nis XIV. Those which were always ax tbe band ot toe

eook comprised iris, rose water, rosemary, ambe and tuusK.

Small patties an*, tarts even were seasone-x with mu*K.

which substance was also used to pe fume roast eap>n*.
Mackerel wa* enveloped while cooking in green fenoeL

During toe latter year* of tbe reign of lxsais XIV. toe

French cuisine took nea-ly its present form. an*, was ;e
feesea under shat of hi* sueeessc ,

Louis XV. 1; i* n

necessary to describe it. The first was a giutton, sometirt.- -
having tL:ee or four chickens, with other finings, servec :
himself alone. The sec.-na was more eeiieateandinterest*

himself greatly to the mode* of c:-:*king followed a: to*

palace. Numerous cookery t»K-ki were t-u'-.isbed daring tl e

reigns of there two monarchs. Ixrai# XVI. understood t-e

cuisine as imperfectly as be urwersto-id polities, an- yt:
was endowed with a tnarveßo: s sppettte. Marie Antoinette

was more temperate to her bautts ana seerued to eare on:,,
for her raf< an lai: to the raonucj and raicaeu eooked m

different "ways, which constituted her cniet nourishment-

Napoleon feu coarsely as a rule- Tbe legend that be it**:

tbe bittie of Waterloo on aw>ont of an tautge-tion eac*e:

by eating toomuch roast mutton, is familiar to most rea.-e *

of history or historical gossip.
Daring trie eighteenth century male eooks were only en ■

*>! *yed in the bouses of toe very rich. Every oce ba* bea- a

of tbe cook who resigned because be «aw hi* ma*ter and a

little salt to his soup. Tbe *t»-y of Vatel, a steward and

famouseook of tbe time of Louis XIV.. wnosename i* found

in tbe bsographiea! <t»e:ionarie», is much stranger. Mme.

Serigne even boastsof tbe honour of having known this ac-

eompi-shed gastronome- Vatel hai ettarge of a certain en-

tertainment offered by tbe I'rinee de Conde to Louis XIV
at Cnaocilly. Beeaure of some misealealauou, toe roast

was wanting at two or three table#. Vatel was in despair
Tbe Prioee tried to comfort him by tehing aim that be ha-i

never seen anything so fine as the supper of toe King, bet
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